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CHAPPAQUA.

A garden spot among the huil,
Wbere pesce and Plenty, band in band

Stood waiting, while the murmuuing fills
Jolutt voee itb theïr Haviland,

In welcoming the hippy.thiopg;
Adhogh the bout wus lie, the night

So dark, i*beacon liht so atrong
Of loZe shone ont go clearý and bdght,

Illuvmnti wus the Widing W&y.
And even white the feait 'wu spread,

A fesat for braie and $OUI, like rlay
The mame light over aIl wau sbéd.

On every leaf a blèsaing hung;
'E*cb-bladeý ofgtaas beemed site to tell

Ofdeeds ol:ldnduessf ai uniuv#Z,
Uakaown, savetunto His, 11Tir well."1

Thus both vithout sud in the teut,
1They tsstèd of .tbi., fauit-divime;

The very aÎt seemed tedolent
With gooduese, and the peace sublime

Whichpasuth undesstandivg 1 Trees
Of knlowledge, withoutfs"k of sie,

And budi o! pleasure smniogtbese,
Without a toucb- of pain vithin.

Oh!1 Chappsqua, tb7 memosy takes
Néw beautieslfsom tfb~ touch ýôIftime;

Thy-gndeus.uoit iuiuamitiakes
Its lsting iniprehs, butiaublime

Ir. ktitûde of thought sud deed,
Approaching;heavet so ceas. Thy beauty

laimortal, -soysa a.sovere gn aeed
Whose- ligt sud lite 'en love sud duty.

SARAH WALN.
Davis, N. Y., 9th Mo. 5, 1894,

TO CHIAPPAQUA XOUNT.

-8TH MrO. 3, 1894.
'Twas one of those mornings when

the sun -seemstoý hesitate to unveil to
the -wôrld ita;beàuty, but loves tolinger
bèhuiid aiiist,covering the earth with

But igbtlhearts see the cloud's sil-
ver liibgh, andbuildhigh-,hopes on the
pending day.

A littie company of six Friendslèft
their homnes from around the qùièt,
peaceful country hamiet -of Çoldstieam,
to attend the First-day Sthool, theiRe-
ligious -and the Philanthrôpic Confer-
ences to'be -held at Chappaqua.

Afrer. a pleasant fifteen -miles' -drive
through a fine, farmitrg country, past
pretty and comfortable homesteadp; in-
the stili and cool of the morn'ing,-.When
the air is so fresh and invigoratinig,
and the sun seems to creep from -the
horizon upward, they came to Lorad'on,
the 'Forest City" of Canada. This is
a city of about 30,000 inbabitants, one
which is free fromn the crowd ând
rush of-the chties of the East.

At 2.55 P. m. they toolk the trains to
St. Thomas, a distance of about~ fifteen
miles, and as knowledge seekers 'love
to -linger here and there, thus leaihing
asýthey go,- sothese, although bent on
the object of *their joutney, loved to
pause by quiet littie -wavside -stations,
or in the din of a hurrying city throig,
seeing nôw atid then somethingý iamus-
ing, entertaining or instructive, some-
itbing read of or imagined, -but xtiever
séen or heaffd before.

In St. Thomas they remaine4 for
several hours, hoýpitably welcorned and
pleasantly entertainèd at the home of
and-by-Serenia A. Minard.

The. shadows-of evening had fallen
and the hours 'of the night-were fasiap-
proaching, when 'the littie party tÔbok
leave of their kind hostess, after ýex-
pressing -their ýdisàppointment and re-
grets ,that she could -not join themn,
and bastened away. The nioon 'aùid
stars were hiddenby cloudsýand-àn-oc-
-tasional. drop -of ain feli tothe side-
wttlk.

.On entering the car of. one -of .the
-Michigan -'Cerîtin Expresses, -many' a
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